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Scientists denounce'nonsense'
of-one man who spread-Aids'.' ,
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) '7'7. ,ISnonsense.
lEADING us scientists from the teams which first
prove.d that Aids was caused by a mystery virus thls;
,week~denounced the story ot,'Patienturo',-1t was the-
5O-i:311ed.'Patient Zero' - -a gay French-Canadian air:"
steward-called Gaetan Dugas - who has recently been
widely alleged to have single-handedly spread the HIV
virus around America and Europe.
The top Aids scientist who first thought that Dugas might be a

Patient Zero, Dr BiU Darrow of the US Centers for Disease
Control, told me-this week that
now he 'cannot give credence'
to the story, which was entirely
based on Darrow's own 1982
research. San Francisco's top
expert in !be spread,oM.ids, Dr
Andrew Moss of the University
of California, added that the,
"Dugas allegations were 'non-
sense'.
But British tabloid newspapers

may renew their attacks on gay
men and Aids sufferers th~ month
as the diro<f result of the pubbca-
lion )"SIerday (Thursday) 0( a DeW'
book 00 Aids by • gay SaD Fran-
cisco joumalisl. The book, And the
Band Pla,ed On by San l'hincisco
Chrooide reporter Randy Shilts,
has just been publiSbed by i'HIguin
Books. Thisweek, Shilts bas been
touring Britain,' indnding TV,
radio and theatre appearances,
and a signlng..,.,;oo al Gay's The
\\On! booksbop.

Astonishing ,.
Shilts' book has already madt!US

_ lists, sdIing a q~
miIIion- copios" and.'_ ~1~
subjec1o( DIlIioc US TV~'
mes. Sooa !ben! wiD be, au
astonisbiDg Dallas style mini-series

aboot Aids; made by US oelwnrk
t_oo. But Shilts' promotion of
.the Dugas story' has damaged the'
struggle against Aids by providing'
the anti-gay lobby with. promisco-
,OIlS if fictionalised figurehead - •
'''TYPhoid Mary" 0( Aids - who can
be used to re-stigmatise and blame;
gay men for the Aids epidemic.
Gaetan Dugas did exist. and was-

one 0( the earjiest US Aids cases,
Shilts daiim thai Dugas
repeakdly. went to bath-houses.
after he knew he had Aids, having
been warned that be might pass it
00. Then after having sex, Shilts
alleges, Dugas would tom up the
tights in the cubicle, show his trick
the marks of kaposi's sarcoma
cancer on his body, and anDOIlIICe
"I"" got gay ClIJl<er-and )OO'D
probably get it too". nugas died 0(
Aids in 1984, and, ~ot there-
Manswer these ~
Despite sum ~ Shilts'

'book, 600 pages long, iJ, primarily
~_ profound, first-rale,.damuing
Icritique 0( the Reagan idministra-
ttion's murderous 'inadioo o\w
Aids. Bot that's not hOWthe British
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press has seen it so far.
In Britain, until this week, the

Patient Zero story has been the
only news from Shilts' book to
reach newspapers. It has been used
in a waywhich hits ignored the rest
of what Shilts is trying to say.
When Princess Anne obliquely
attacked Aids sufferers with asides
about 'self-inflicted injury' in
opening the recent international
Aids conference, and wascriticised
by Peter Tatchell and Nid Par-
tridge of the 'Ierrence Higgins
Trust, and even the Health Educa-
tion Authority, the Dsily Mail
trumpeted bad "[Have they] not
heard of the notorious French-
Canadian airline stewanJ • . .
Patient Zero".
The book was fi~ publicised in
Britain bYthe News of the Hbrld,
which last October featured 'The
man who gave us Aids', with the
caption 'Fl~ picture of gay who
started world's deadliest
epidemic'.

Simply untrue
But this story is simply untrue.
lhe idea of Gaetan Dugas as
!'atient Zero is based on early
-eseareh about what caused Aids,
:ailed the 'Cluster Study'. Dr Bill
Darrow was the scientist who did
:hestudy.This week, Darrow sped-
!ically~ the validityof the
rssumptions used in his Cluster
itudy - assumptions which in the
look Shilts uses to imply that
~aetan was almost single-hand-

edly spreading the' vi~ causing
Aids. "
The 'Cluster Study" was not
intended to define villains, but to
show that a virus, rather than con-
taminated poppers or lubricants,
was the likelier cause of Aids.
Dugas appeared at. the centre of
the study because, 'according to
researchers, he was eo-operative,
good at remembering and docu-
mennng his sexual relationships -
and because he has Aids and, obvi-
~usly, did infect some others with
mv.
Darrow's original report,

repeatedly and prominently cited
in the publicity for ShiltS' book,
fuund that 40 of the first 248 Aids
patients in the US had had sexwith
Dm!as or with someone who did.

But Darrow himself says that the
study, although correct and very
important at the time, is now
known to be invalid. "We used an
average of 9-11 months fur
:symptoms [ofAids] to appear after
: last sexual experience [with an
infected person]", he said. But it
was now known that the average
period is more like 8 years, and
that m~or Aids symptoms usually
, take at least 3-4 years to appear.

,:'-:, , Certainty
So when Shiltsfquoting Darrow's'
research, states that cel1ain men
; fell sick with Aids nine,!elrthirteen
, ri}onths after ~eepmg ~ith Dugas,
. the one thing that can ~ said with
certainty is that tht1,~were not
,infected 'bY DiiiSS. 'llil'&;iitinue to
: base the Patiijit ZerOstory on Dar-
'row's 1982 ~ Wouldbe 'mis-
: representing scienc~l barrow said
, this week, ad~iDg:::41.f;?
" "Dugas probably wasn't the first
, person or the oniy Pe~b to carry
the virus. i cannot give credence
that he and he alone was responsi-
ble fur taking Aids around
America".
Both Dr Darrow and Dr Andrew

Moss, the leading Aids
epidemiologist at the University of
California, San Francisco, pointed

, out that other Americans were now
known to have been infected before
Dugas showed up.
Dr Moss added "to suggest that

he is Patient Zero is nonsense. If
you've got to choose somebody, it

wouidn't lie hiin (Dugas)", .
Indeed, iii. tile same month that

And the BaDet PlayedOn was pub-
lished in the US,' a 1~i1ager who
died in St LOiJIs in 1969 was iden-
tified as America's first possible
Aids case. TIi.; wayShilts had used
the Dugas story was, said Moss, "a
soap opera; .It's a rOrt\aritic,con-
struction that personlfies ~ ilVilof
the epidemicIn an easy way."; . ,
Darrow also pleaded with Shilts

IiO~ to quote Dugas', iuUi'I~iD;his
~k, f'eariiigthat the c00fi4~!ltlal'
ity of ii£.i ,Center '~ldJ;r:,diS::,
trusted, and that,t'!e ~~#1~~
fur Dugas' frierid~arid liiiitlWtrom
d ictin . Gaetan"Ias: ili€~-evil
~hollMaiji"~t;'AfdS \v(jfil~~:
hOrrific;They Were; iiOO tile fiUnUy
faced death t1ire~ts.This was, said

Da.rrow;Yi~i~ioD,i, ••ai~,
extreffiei"em~ ,to~'iiIili~
:lI '. and ;~U'sea~'jf""~f~~M'cit
p~i\'i,'~;~.;;;?::';~\l,~" ,; ~~~:~:

,.:_..Sexua!j\p~~ite';k-'{'>ii(.l;''
P;lti6lLzei'O ,lias IiQw, beCoIne a
I cr' th3ii.::rrre"·1ir"'ilfid'\~iil,:::!a~r'a~rii~oi':'tbb': ~"{r
ardl~ffl>lI{p~i~~:.
wJj~·eiid.ieSS:se'Xulira_'~ so "",
poSed)y"staHehli:~AiJh~derhir.
Shilts.doesn~ quite say that s: but
has' 'said~ in TV interviewS .that
DugaSis 'conceivably the man .w~ c

brought the disease to the United
States', " <. •• ,. ,

This,: aspect of his book has
received more attention than. any
ot1ler. It was the only part to be
serialised in one magazine; and it

,was tb~ title and ~ of the tmi.
T.V,~me.to_be made, b~
'di('tile '{j()QJ(.' Shnis assures tbl)t
~'iilttntlOO would be 1OCtiSSed·
in thiS' WaYby naming DugiiS;'
desm'biilg his life and even hiS,
aJleged"'7-thonghts, at len~;
Gaetaii DUgasis discovered in seX-
ual erirounters every few pages'
.through the:fi~ blllf of the book"
in order to set up the theory that
wherever he went, Aids fullowed;,
Shilts' IJSf of the Dugas story has
undoubteiJly significantly helped
'hiin earn his first million dollars
from writing about Aids.
I asked Dr Darrow this week if he

felt Shilts had been reckless in his
use of the reconstrnction of Dugas' _
Iife..- "You may have something
there".
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